
 Minutes of Board Mee/ng 

Villas at Meadow Crossing 
September 23, 2022 

9:00 am Clubhouse 

   

Present: President Keith Nelson; Vice President Steve Koller; Secretary Debby  

The mee>ng was called to order at 9:00 am    

Minutes:   Minutes were accepted as read, proposed by Keith Nelson, seconded by Steve Koller 

Officer and Commi7ee reports: 
No reports 

Old Business: 

Wall at 884 CaGail.  Keith has two bids, he will be deciding on which one is best aIer he gets a more detailed plan from 
one of them.   

Brickwork – Keith will have Master Brick & Stone do the most deteriorated sills this year and we will put the do the rest 
that they bid on next year 

New Business 

Keith Kohl will be gePng trees to replace ones taken down last year (2) and those taken down this year (5), which is good 
as Fall is the best >me to plant them.  We cannot get landscaping bushes and want to plant them in the spring, the best 
>me for them.  We will assess dead bushes and trees that need to be replaced in the summer and get on a schedule of 
plan>ng the trees in the fall and bushes in the spring when we will have a beGer choice of bushes. 

We are going to allow for 40 hours of pain>ng and an up to an extra 2 to finish areas already started. Upper shuGers will 
be done next year. 

Debby will need to know where Steve installs guGer cables at the entrances for unit owners.  We discussed a few owners 
for which we will test the electrical outlets.  Debby will call for others to please test those.  We want a completed list.  
We will also want a complete list of who has guGer cables for snow raking purposes. 

The board will advise Marian to keep the reserves in the money market and watch the interest rate of the cd’s 



Debby will contact DSI about the complicated issue of “who plows Carriage Lane”  It turns out it is DSI’s responsibility. 

Debby introduced the idea of having the Sun Prairie EMS come out and do a presenta>on.  It turns out that they do 
home welfare visits and have a magne>zed form you can put on your refrigerator to list your illnesses and medica>ons in 
case you have an emergency.  That is the first place they will look. 

Next mee/ng and adjournment 

Next mee>ng is October 12, 2022. 

The mee>ng was adjourned at 10:15  a.m.  Adjournment proposed by Steve Koller and seconded by Debby Burke. 

Respeceully submiGed 

Debby Burke, Secretary, Villas at Meadow Crossing


